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DstachNng Enlsh liter"y
achildien irntgria appeal to

you? H9w abouthtplng ta esr
tablish a fai'mers'-co-operative in
Ghana? Or settins up a prewen-
tative health care systm in Papua-
New'Gul1 0'

If -youie searéhing' for a
meaningfult comimitm'ent-ta ThrdWorld development, CUSO may
be for you.

Since its inceptioh iii 1961 ,at
the U of Toonto,,Cqnàdîan Un-
iversity Service Overàs 4sCUSO)
has sent over 6,5W0 volùniteers ta
66 couritries. 1The. independent

.non-profit agency erecruits anaL
sends skilled Canadians overseas
ta participate in development
p rograrrsit the local, "grassroots"
level. Placements are made In
response to specific réquests from
u nd erdeve lopç d cou ntries
themevs and the contract are
for two years (minimum).'

In the past, the. majority of
requesýts have been for teachers
especiailli of math science and,.

receit ears, however, there have'
been les s requests for formai
education and' more. for,
agiiculture-econo rics, engineer-
ing andother tecnlogicl skills.

CUSO host counÎtries 'are
located throughout the world:
West Afrid,wuich has the most
workers at present; East and
Central Afrca;, the South Pacific;
Latin America; the Caribbean;
and Asia.

'The hast country, as an
overseas employer, provides a
salary comparable ta local
cou nterparts, and accommoda-
tion is eîther rent-free or minimal
CUSO pays ail travel,.,medical,
dental and insurance costs during
the two-year placement. Salai>' Is
adequate for travel during
vacations, and many volunteers
travel more after their assignment
is completed. While in the coun-
try, however, you live as the local
people livé; there is a close
involvement in thear way of life.

To become a CUSO worker,
y ou must first apply through the
local loffice, which andies initial,
interviews -and personal in-
vestigations. After an application
bas been matched with a cou ntry's
request, the head office ini Ottawa,
sends the data ta a Field Staff
Officer who obtains approval (or
rejection) from the appropriate
governiment ministry. Once
accepted at the overseas end, the
volunteer attends an Orientation
program in Ottawa immediately
priai ta assigniment. The entire
application process takes from
four ta six months, anytime during
the year.

At the reffional anid local
levels, CUSO runs pre-orientation
programs - a series of meetings

hewdLorce a wi!erysr are froifl theé U f A, with four,
0 Jgdfr both psosp .aýjvea nd mnore" ýfué tô fëav* Emoton

#ecpsd r>unteers. Th ese, within the next three monthý.
sessions "expoee and discuss ifyou are adaptable (to things
general deveOpMemnt Issues and 11ke no etectiicity), sensitive to ili
'iht rote a Canadian can talc. in Issues of deveb6pmnent a>id corn-
international development," ek-' mitted tc, soivin'g those Issues,
,plained Bob Schmidt,1.U of A Local CtJSOoffersa uni ueoÔporiunity.
Corfmlttee CûoQrdinator. This 15' for service. In addition, sharing In
an aspect of CtJ50's alm t t a very different culture forcés you,
inorease understanding and, en- to discover a lot about the world

c uracion' orideveloprent. and abouît.yourislf.
'.ffu'ef ad5b*JCsincIlu1J i[WoIve
ment wth- develop*Men- and
peace, the Lgarner Centre and the
annual Thiid Worid FISm fèstival.

The, U of A ltself bas given
generous support ta CUSOsince
thie early 60s, providing bath
facities and moral backîng, wlth
many professors involved,
Schmldt said. 0f the over 600
current placements, six ofijhen

As Schmidt sald, ýIFor the vast
majority ùf valunteers, It <CUSO)
li=vr rwardifig experience; it's

soehnI that stays wlth you for
the rest o0 your life."

Anyone interested should
contact ether OobkShmidt or Lily
Mah-Sen (Retional Co-ordinator>
in Room l3e, Athabasca Hall on
the U. of A campus.

GOALAS secrtary &Suse l u'ra».

Free language lessons
by Uane Harker

The Group on- Oriental and
Af rican ( LanjUages and Aiea
Studies.(GOALAS) is expanding its
winter term in the hopes of
attracting more students. These
-ripn-crýcdmt courses offer instruc-
tibn in the- languages: and
literatures of Africà and Asia that
are nfat offered in the University's
regular program.,

These interdisciplinary
studies are'-taught by vorunteer
insti ctors that GOALS Secretary
Susela Subbarao describes as
being "employées ofthe Universi-

#fLanguages are usually taught
by graduate students who are
natives pf that langu.age," says
Subbarao. -

Subbarao1 says that the
students in the classes make up a
goad cross-section of the campus

* ~
STARDUST VIDEO

plus

Video Rentais

1 Video Disc Machine

2 FREE Feature Filmsý

$10-95 Monday - Thursday
per day

$12.95 Friday
$15.95 Weekend,.i.e. Sat.-Sun.

Extra Films:
$3.00 Single Disc
$4.60 Double Disc

9004-112 Street
HUB Mal
433-4881

HOURS:
Mon -Fri

10 arn - 7 pm
Sat 10 arn - 4 pm

GENERAL
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW- OPEN

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU EXECUTIVE COMMITIEE:
President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance & Administration,

VPtternal Affar

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD (UAB)
President Men's Athietics
Président Women's Ath'Ietics
VP Men's Athletics
VP -WQmen's Athietici

BOARIV OF.GOVERNORS
1 Student repres$entative

CI.OSING 0F NOMINATIONS:
1700 hr., Thursday, ianuary 27, 1983

population but she would like to ELECTION DAY
see more interest as thé coursesyFbUq.;,
are dependent on 'sufficient-y erayI ,8
enrolîment. Because these
courses do flot fa,, under any For further information, please contact the SU
faculty, Subbarao feels that the Retumning Office (Room 271,'SUB), or the Recep-
student' body should be mnadç tionist, SU Executive Offices (Room 259, SUD).
aware of the existence of- thege
classes.

"Before, they, were ýonty
known by word 'of mouth" she
says.

There are no tuition fees for
the classes but students do have to
pay for books and materials which
corne to about ten dollars. All of
the courses start at the beginner
level and run from januar'y 17 ta
April 30, 1983.

For more information on the
language and literature courses of
GOALAS, contact either S.H.
ftmrold, (Chairman) 432-5535 or S.
Subbarao, (Secretary) -432-4652.

2 fo'r iSA LE$50$0.0
on. ail marked merchandise

Dresses .Sw eate rs-.
Suits Sklirts-ý

Blouses Slack's
Sale is now on at

8908-112 St HUB Mali 433-5226


